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Probably cloudy with occasional
showers tcnight and 'otmorr»*w.

Robert S. Jones Chairman
of Committed on
Arrangements *

WILL MEET MONDAY

Executive Committee Will Map Out
Plans for Celebration to be Gi^en
Soldier Boys.

Preliminary pians for the welccme
to be tendered the returning soldiers
frorri overseas, will be discussed
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at a

* meeting of the executive committee,
. appointed by Robt. S. Jones, chriir-
rrian, in the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce. The proposed cele¬
bration will be held the second week
in June.

It is proposed to I'aise $10,000 for
the event.

lit is expccted that within a com¬

paratively short time the committee
wSll ccm.pete for the big celebra¬
tion, ar.cl from now on the various
committees will be kept busy with
the plans of work.

Officers chosen for the affair are:

Rcbert S. Jones, chairman; Col. Jul-
i-an Y. ^Villiams and Judge S. G.
Brent, vice chairmen; Carroll Picrce,
treasurer; J. T. Preston, secretary.

Executive committee.Walace
Lindsey, C. C. Carl'in. George D.
Hcpkins, Robert E. Knight. B. Weil,
R. Stuart Royer. J. M. Duncan,
Judge J. IC. M. Norton. Robert L.
Payne, Samuel W. Pitts. H. A. Ste¬
wart, L. Ruben. Thomas C. Hoy, C.
W. Fletcher, T. E. Dyson. 0. H.
ICirk, A. D. Brockett, G. L. Boo the,
C. S. Taylor Burke, R. B. Wallace,
Csipt; George H Evans, H. Homer
Van Vie, Capt. W. H. Sweeney, and
M. T. D-wyeT.
The women's committee is com¬

posed of Mrs. D. J. H°well, Miss
Cora Cochran, Mrs. Carroll Pierce,
Mrs. Julian Y. Wiliams, Miss Mamie
Lindsey, Mrs. James E. Alexarder,
Mrs. E. H. O'Brein, Mrs. Taylor
Burke, Miss Rose MacDor.ald, Mrs.
Percy Evans, Miss Margaret E.
Nonmcyle, Mrs. M. Rosenfeld, Miss
Esther Green, Mrs. L°uis N. DufFey.
Miss Lyd;ia McLaughlin.

MADONNA DAY EXERCISES

Program at St. Mary's Academy
Sunday Afternoon

Madonna day exercises will be held
at 4,30 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
St. Mary's Academy and a sprcinl
program will be given as follows:
Hymn, "Help of Christians", Vocal

Class, Minuet, Mozart Misses J. Rum¬
mage, R. Burke, E. Ramage; Ave

Maria, Granfield, Miss Ora Robitaille;
Piano, Miss Mildred Perkins.

Ensemible, Marchj Henkel, Violin.
Misses G. Nicol, J. Ramage. H. Lee,
A. Samuelson, F. Franey, E. St^.ck,
E. Blackwell.
Holy Redeeimer, quartette, Mar-

chette-, Misses'A Franey, L. Robinson,
M. Lee 0. Rtbitaille, Piano, M.
Shuman.

Reading, "Her Purity and Love",
MacEachen, Miss G. Virginia Warren.

"Mary Mother," Chapman, Vocal
Class, Piano, Miss Louise Robinson.
Ave Maria, Gounod, Violins, E.

Blackwell, F. Franey. J. Ramage, G.
Nicols, M. Lee.
"Our Lady of Good Counsel," Vocal

Class, Piano, Miss Josfphine Ramage.
Reading, "Our Lady of the Trench¬

es," Miss Regirat Fannon.
Ave Maria, Faure, Vocal Class.
Remarks, Rev. F. Lyons, C. S. P.

HONORED BY RED MEN

R. C. Sullivan Chosen Great Phophet
by State Council of Order

The delegates of this city who at¬
tended the session of the Great Coun¬
cil of the Improved Order of Red
Men, which met in Richmond this
week, returned home today.
R. C. Sullivan of this city presided

at the sessions of the Great Council
and was honored by being elected
Great Prophet and als^ elected to rep¬
resent the' Great Council of Virginia
at the United States Great Council
for two years.

"The Birth of a Nation", D. W.
Griffith's "grea't 12 reel production
Richmond, Monday, May 2G.

WOODMEN HOLD MEETING

Addresses by Several Visitors Last
Night

Alexandria Camp No. 1135, Mod¬
ern Woodmen of America, held a

¦very enthusiastic meeting last night
i^their Camp Hall, Pythian Temple,

occasion was. the celebration of
^fifteenth anniversary of the or-

sation of the camp, and a special
im was given.

district Deputy J. A. Doubles, of
ivmond, who was chairman of the

Virginia delegation to the Head
Camp, recently held in Chicago,
made a very interesting address in
which the members were enlightened
in the operation of affairs of the
greatest insurance organization in
the world.
The Modern Woodmen has a mem¬

bership of more than 1.100,000, snd
the insurance carried by its mem¬

bers exceeds $1,650,000,000.
Star Lecturer, W. J. Dixon, who

was introduced as "Woodcraft's
pain-killer and fun maker," lived up
to his established reputation as such
an'd rendered a very entertaining
address.

Discussion and unanimous adopt¬
ion cf the Society's by law, revis¬
ion which will place the Modem
Woodmen on an adequate reserve

basis and the enthusiastic endorse¬
ment of a campaign for J00 candi¬
dates for immediate adoption into
the camp, were the outstanding fea¬
tures of the business session.
A generous donation for the Sal¬

vation Army fund was appropriated
by the camp.

GERMAN CRIMINALS

Cannot be Released and Repatriated
Now cm" When Peace is Signed

Paris, May 23..German plotter--,
and criminals, who have been reach¬
ed during the war by the strong arm

of the law of any cf the allied and
associated powers, and who are now

in prisons or internment camps,
cannot be released and repatriated,
either now or when peace is siened,
bust^Mj^serye out their sentences,
regarr German citizen-

This, in smQ^^^Hk^the
reply to a notc^^^^^B German
peace de7cgation^^^Hpting the
repatriation of sucl^lrisoncrs at
the p*>rlie£it possible moment.
Premier Cl'-'mencoau, who, as beat

of the Peace Conference, answers

Count von Broekdorff-Rant/.au's
note.the latter, by the way, habit-
ually signs himself merely "Brock-
dcrff.Rantzau".points as an ex¬

ample to the ease of a German
prisoner who killed "in cold blood"
a farmer and his wife, on whose
farm he was put to work. This pris¬
oner was sentenced to death by a

court martial. Execution was sus¬

pended till the sijrnir.fr of peace in
accordance with the Berne conven¬

tion.
But this murderer must die for

his deed, peace or no peace, the
FrePeh premier explains in his re¬

ply, for to reprieve him up°n the
conclusion of peace would be con¬

trary to the due and necessary
coui-t of justice.

BURNS NEGRO TO DEATH

Mob <>f Whites And Blacks Slays
Confessed Murderer.

Eldorado, Ark., May 23..Frank
Livingston, negro, was tied to a tree
and burned to death by a mob of
about 150 men, both white and black,
about 18 miles from here.

It is said that the negro confessed
that he killed his employer and the
latter's wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robin¬
son Clay, after he had quarreled
with Clay. Their charred bodies
were fcund in the ruins of their
home.
A mob immediately formed, includ¬
ing many negroes, and captured
Livinston. Sheriff Craig and a posse,
who attempted to prevent the lynch¬
ing. arrived just a few minutes too
late. No arrestsj were made.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the late Fannie Hardy Scott, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against sdid estate to present their
statement properly certified for set¬
tlement. All person's indebted to the
deceased will please settle promtply.

Lewis Smith. Exeuctor,
123-10t. 211 North West St.

. NOTICE '*:r

#

I will no tbe risoon'sible for any
debts contracted in my name or by
-ny person ether than myself.
I2l-3p. Samuel E. Wada.

EPISC9PAL COUNCIL
Ml IN SESSION

124th, Annual Convention
In Christ Church

Winchester

CITY CLERGY PRESENT

Rev. Dr. Berryman Green ChoSen
Delegate to the General Convention

". to be Held in Detroit in October.

The one hundred and twenty-
fourth annual council of the Episco¬
pal diocese of Virginia opened with
the service of Holy Communion at
ten o'clock a. m., with Bishop Wil¬
liam C-a'bell Brown, D. D., assisted
by the Rev. F. P. Phillips, D. D., of
St. Paul's Church, Alexandria, the
Rev. Samuel A. Wallis, D. D., pro¬
fessor at the Theological Seminary,
and the Rev. John W. Quintor., in
charge of Christ Church, Winchester,
in the absence of the rector, the P.ev.
W. D. Smith, D. I)., now on his way
hem'.* where he has acted as a chap¬
lain to the American Expeditionary
Force in Frai.c-e The sermon was

preached by the Rev. Edward L.
Goodwin, D. D., as a memorial to
the late Bishop Robert Atkinson Gib¬
son, D. D., of Virginia. It wa; a

noble tribute to the character work
and influence of the late Bishop, and
is well worthy of publication.

After divine rorvice the first busi¬
ness session of. the Council took
place at noon with Eishop Brown in
the chair. The roll of clerical and
lay delegates was then called ar.d a

ctrrum for business was found pres¬
ent. The secretary, the Rev. E. L.
Goodwin, was then unanimously re¬

elected. Bishop Brown then read kis
annual report. Among the p: ints
admirably emphasised by the Bishop,
were the importance of the revision
of the Book of Common Prayer,
and the promotion of Christian Un¬
ity. The war has now closed with
tragic circumstances in its wake,
and yet it has revealed the splendid
woik of our army in helping t > its
great decisions in favor of the Al-
lies and the wonderful co-operr.tion
r.f men and women at home. After
the bishop's address, routine busi¬
ness was transacted until a recess
w?,s taken at one o'clock, the C >ur.-

cil to meet for the afternoon session
at three o'clock.

Wednesday Evening.
The Council met at three o'c lock

with Bishop Brown in the chair.
Judge Wallace moved that a com¬

mittee be appointed to consider the
question of holding the councils of
the diocese hereafter in Richmond,
subject to the approval of the bishop.
The motion was carried with the
consideration from the Rev. Mr.
Burkhardt that the council be held
in Richmond every alternate year.
The next business was the ejection of
standing committees. The nomina¬
tions for clerical delegates to the
General Convention followed next in
order, and the Revs. Dr. Berryman
Green. W. Russell Bowie, J. J. Gra-
vatt, and W. D. Smith, as the cleri¬
cal delegates. The lay delegates
are as follows:.Messrs. P. H. Mayo,
Judge R. Carter Scott. J. S. Bryan
and RosC(Well Page. The clerical al¬
ternates are the Revs. Dr. E. L.
Goodwin. W. II. Burkhardt. Dr. V/m
J. Morton, elected on the first ballot,
ar.d a ballot was ordered to be cast
for a fourth alternate. The salary
of Bishcrp Brown was increased to

$5,000 per annum, beginning with
the first of September next, when
he will take up his residence in the
diocesan episcopal residence.
The Rev. Dr. Berryman Green,

Dean of the Episcopal Seminary,
having received the highest number
of votes as delegate to General
Convention, will be the head of the
delegation of the diocese of Virginia
to the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, in the
United Sfates which will be held
during the month of October next
in Detroit, Michigan.
There was a large attendance of

clerical and lay delegates at this
council.
The general meeting in the inter¬

est of diocesan missions took place
in Christ Church last nig^it with
Mr. Stewart Brya-n. of Richmond, as

the speaker.

Try a Gazette Classified add.

HE)ADS MEDICAL SOCIETY
I

Dr. S. B. M<>ore, This City, Chosen
President

At a regular meeting;of the Med¬
ical Society of Northern Virginia
and Washington, D.., held Thurs¬
day at Manassas the folowing on¬
cers were elected for the year: Dr.
S. B. Moore, Alexandria, president;
Dr. H. A. T. Lemon, Washington;
Dr. Ferguson, Clifton, second vice

president; Dr. W. T. Davis, Wash¬
ington, recording secretary; Dr.
Joseph Rogers, Washington; corres¬

ponding secretary; Dr. Robt. Lamb,
Washington, treasurer.
Papers were read by Dr. Thomas

Williams, Howard Hume, Robert S.
La.m.b Robei't Sullivan, Washington.
The subject for general discussion

was pneumonia and empvemia. The
members were entertained by the
medical society of Manassas.

Betsy Bell Will Glide From
Ways at 2 p. m.,

Tomorrow

YARDS OPEN TO PUBLIC

Alexandria Will Take Half Holiday
In Honor of Big Event.Merchants
to Decorate

All is in readiness for the launch¬

ing of the big freighter, Betsy Bell

which will take place promtply at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the

plant of the Virginia Shipbuilding
Corporation.

It is expected that the launching
will be attended by most of Alexan¬
dria's population, as the yards will
be thrown open to the public at
12:30 o'clock.
The management of the yards no¬

tified the public that no tickets will
be rco.uired to enter the yards.
No one it is announced will be

permitted to board the Gunston Hall
recently launched at the company's
plant.
Those without tickets will be ad¬

mitted to the roof of the fabricating
shop, the roof of the joiner's shop
and to ship No.3 and ship way No. 1.
The last named the way from
which the Gunston Hall was launch¬
ed.

Persons bearing cards of admis¬
sion to the luncheon will enter

through the administration buildine
in which building; a buffet luncheon
will be served immediately following,
the launching.
The management of the yards an¬

nounces that there will be positively
no smoking in the yards.
The Betsy Bell will be christened

by Mrs. Colin H. Livingstone, of
Washington, wife of the president
of the Virginia Shipbuilding Corpo¬
ration. There will be no speech
making at the luncheon.

All merchants on King street will
close their places of business from
1 until 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon in honor of the event and many
it is expected will decorate for the
ocasion.

SAILING ORDERS HELD UP

Fourth and Fifth Divisions, Regu¬
lars to Remain in Germany

Paris, May 23..As a precaution¬
ary measure, it was learned yester¬
day, homeward movement of the
Fourth and Fifth Divisions in the
army of occupation has been sus¬

pended. They are regular army
units.
Washington, May 23..Pending de¬

cision by the Germans as to wheth¬
er they will sign a peace; treaty.
Gen. Pershing's proposed visit to
London was postponed recently. The
sitepension of the homeward move¬

ment of the Fourth and Fifth Divis¬
ions of the army of occupation, it is
pointed out. may have been ordered
for the same reason. .

"The Birth o<t a' Nation", D. W.
Griffith's great 12 reel production
Richmond, Monday, May. 26. .'

FOR HIRE: IY "»¦ .

New Buick 7 passenger touring car.

Prompt service, Fletcher Motor Co-.,
Phone 379. D. :G. McWhorter, 122-6p

Program at 6 o'clock To¬
morrow Evening at

Monument

ORATION BY C. H. SMITH

Assemblage Will Then Go To Christ
Church Cemetery Where Volley
Will be Fired arid Taps Sounded.

Confederate Memorial day will he

observed here tomorrow.
In accordance with an annual cus¬

tom, graves of Confederate veter¬
ans in the cemeteries in and near the
city will in the forenoon be decorat¬
ed by a comlmittee of veterans ap¬
pointed by R. E. Lee Camp Confede¬
rate Veterans, for that purpose.
The principal exercises in connec¬

tion with the observance of the day
will be held at (5 o'clock at the monu¬

ment at Washing-ton and Prince
streets.
The veterans will assemble prompt¬

ly at 5.30 o'clock at their hall in
Prince street and march in a body
to the monument headed by the Ame¬
rican Indian Guard Band.
At the monument the program will

consist of an address by Charles
Henry Smith. Previous to address
there wiH be music by the band, in¬
vocation and singing by a choir of
children under the direction of Miss
Blanche Rotchford and this followed
by invocation. Commander John R.
Zimmerman will preside at the ex¬

ercises and introduce the speaker.
At the conclusion of Mr. Smith's

address the choir again will sing an 1
the veterans will then decorate th?
monument and next march to the
mound in Christ Church cemetery
which will be strewn with flowers.
The choir will sing and there will

be music by the band which will be
followed by the firing of a volley by
a squad from Camp Humphreys. The
sounding of taps on a bugle by Miss
Dora Varney will bring the exerc'ses
to a close.

Earlier in tha day the monument
at. Washington and Prince streets wii!
he decorated by a committee from the
WJoman's Auxiliary to R. E. Lee
Camp, Confederate Veterans. This
committee requests that flowers in¬
tended for use at the monument b2
sent early tomorrow morning as th?
building will he open all day for that
purpose.

BANDITS SHOOT ACCOMPLICE,

Philadelphia, May 2"..An uni¬
dentified motor bandit Was killed
here yesterday after assisting his
three companions in robbing Harry
Petersen, collector for a local groc¬
ery company, of more than S2,000.
As Peterson resisted the attack <>f
two bandits, two others seated in a

nearby automobile opened fire, but
the bullet struck their companion.
After robbing Peterson the men

carried their wounded accomplice t'>
tihe auto an deseaped. Later, the
car was abandoned and the dying
man left in the rear seat. He died
in a local hospital.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of
the last will and testament of D. W
Harrington, deceased, all persons in¬
debted to his estate are requested to
make prompt settlement with the
undersigned, and all persons to
whom said estate is indebted are re¬

quested to present their accounts
properly certified for payment.

First National Bank,
of Alexandria. Virginia,

123-10c. Geo. E. Wprfield, Cashier.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

The members of R. E. Lea Can^p,
Confederate Veterans, are notified
to meet at their hall tomorrow,
(Saturday), afternoon at 5:-')0 olclock
in uniform, to attend the memorial
exercises.
0[rri., By order of Commander.

John R. Zimmerman.
123-lc. Edgar Warfield, Adjt.

"Tie Birth of a Nation", D. W.
Griffith's great 12 reel production,
Richmond, Monday, May 26.

THE SALVATION ARMY DRIVE
i-

Ccntributions Lagging.Only Abaut
$2,000 Collected.,Thus Far

The Salvation Army drive is pro¬
gressing in a satisfactory manner,

although the response on the part
of citizens thus far has not been
as generis as anticipated. S. W.
Pitts, chairman of the local com¬

mittee, in charge cf the drive stated
this afternoon that the committee
however, hopes to raise a consider¬
able sum between now and Monday,
as Monday will be the last day of thr
drive. The girls' eomittee is still ac¬

tively at work making a house tc
house canvas.

Up to the present time approxi¬
mately $2,000 has been collected.
Speakers will be present tomorrow

night in the moving picture theatars
and talk of the interest of the Sal
vation Army Home Service Fund.

$50,000 AIR PRIZE WILL BE
GIVEN HAWKER HEIRS

London, May 23..The Loivlor.
Daily Mail announced today tha
it would award the $50,000 original¬
ly intended as a prize for the first
airman making a flight across the
Atlantic to the heirs of Harry G
Ilawker and Comdr. Mackenzie Gr'.evt
if they are dead.
Hope for the gallant airmen ha

now been given up, as they have not
been heard from since they set ou

from Newfoundland last Sunday e\ en

:r;rr to fly to Ireland.

FARMER A SUICIDE

Petersburg, Va., May 23..J. W
Spiers, a farmer of Ream, Dir.wMdi
county, committed suicide Wedr.es
day night by shooting himself ir th
head with a shotgun. He had been ir
ill health for some time, and was un¬

der the delusion, it is said, that h:
was soon to lose, his property.

AVERTED A FAMILY TRAGEDY

Judge Induced Young Couple tc Gel
Acquainted

Shu was s'> sm'all she could ha:\!iy
see over the top of the desk. B t i
Was a charming little face that I~o!<
ed uip a few days ago at John lied
mond. clerk of the South Side C: ur!
.ind it was a gentle, small voice thr
firmly announced.

''I want a nonsupport warrant fo
my husband."
Redmond asked the necesar

questions. Wanita. for that was h:>
name, was married only last Feb¬
ruary to a soldier lad just flip
charged. He was only a few y.ni
senior to her IS years.
Then what was his first name?
''Why." grasped Wanita. "I don':

believe 1 know." And she had to ask
a girl friend, who said his name was-

Ben.
Wanita giggled and admitted he

lapse of memory, Ben. a slim
straight soldier boy, looked embar¬
rassed.
"Go out and see if you two can'

get acquainted.'" Justice Casim:/
Welch pronounced sentence.
And when an intruder happsnc 1 1

look in the judge's room later t!v
couple were cooing together as con

tented as could be and agreeing t

BATTLE WITH CONVICTS

One Prisoner Shot in Iiirt at Fort
Leavenworth Penitentiary

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., May 2;'-
.A board of officers yeste? lay
started investigation of a genera'
riot inside the walls of the Ur'ted
States disciplinary barracks Wed :es-

day night in which at least one pris¬
oner was shot and several prisor
guards injured. Rumors that : n

prisoner had been killed were der'erl
The trouble was said / to have

started when a sergeant, armor:

contrary to prison rules, shot at

several prisoners who attempted to

break into a storehouse. Military
prisoners armed themselves wit-
clubs and improvised weapons and
went to the assistance of thc-'.r fel¬
low inmates. Guards were rushed
to th<? sccne. The fight lasted half
an hour, when the prisoners were

finally placed in their cells, a few
at a time.

The Belvoir Hotel
Alexandria, Virginia

Now under management ;of G. B.

Ashby, formerly with The Raleigh
and The Powhatan, Washington, D. C.
wiil inaugurate at an early date Sup¬
per dances, 9.to 12 p. m., Watch thi:
paper for opening night. 120-4c

"live happily ever after."

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Gazette will go to press
promptly at noon tomorrow in order
to give its employes an opportunity
to attend the launching of the Betsy
Bell at the plant of the Virginia Ship-
building Corporation. Advertisers arc

requested to send it advertisements
not later than 0 a. m. News articles
intended for Saturday's issue should
reach the office not later than 10.30
a. m.

Mrs. William Langley is quite sick
at her home in Prince street.

Seminole minstrels wi!! have a

banquet tonight at the Westminster
Building at which time a permanent
organization will be effected.

Don't forget to decorate tomorrow
in honor of the launching of the
Betsy Bell at the plant of the Vir-
irir.if. Shipbuilding Corporation.

An adjourned meeting of the
board of aldermen will be held at S
o'clock tonight for the purpose of
considering th'.i annual license law
ordinance.

Mrs. B. V. Williams, of :108 South
Patrick street, has received a card
from he»* son. Private J. A. Wiliams,
cf Hot. C°.. 116th Infantry, announ-

cirg his arrival from overseas.

Mr. J. W. Mitchell and son. left

yesterday afternoon for Newport
News, Va., to visit Corporal Jessie
.T. Mitchell, who recently returned
frcm overseas.

Mrs. Nellie V. Arnold has re¬

ceived word that her husband, Sergt.
Ichn B. Arnold, has arrived safely
from overseas, and is now at New¬

port News. He expects to be home
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Butler, 209
Queen street, have received word
that their son, Private Archie C.

Butler, "f the 1 Kith Infantry, has
-eturned safely from overseas and is

xpectcd home in a few days.

The funeral of Mrs. John McCuen,
who died Tuesday, took place yes¬
terday afternoon from Wheatley's
mortuary chapel. Services were

conducted by Rev. Dr. E. B. Jackson,
pastor of First Baptist Church, and
burial was in Bethel cemetery.

The Friends' Glee Club pave a

concert in Washington last nighf. All
the numbers were most beautifully
rendered and enlisted much ap-
nlause. They will repeat it for the
Alexandria Free Kindergarten at the
Voung People's Building. Thursday
evening:. May 2!'.

The degree team of Central Lodge
of Odd Felows, Washington, tonight
will confer the third degree of the

order en a class of candidates for

Potomac Lodge of this city. Among
those expected to attend are a num¬

ber of the grand officers of the Odd

Fellows from the District of Co¬

lumbia.

Among the features of the enter-

tertainment to be given in the Parish
Ilall of Christ Church this evening
for the benefit of the Salvation
Army will be the may pole in which
sixteen young girls will take part.
This is always an attractive feature
of the annual May festival of Christ
Church Sunday School.

Announcement is made by the
management of the Grand Theater
that they will give a ticket good
for a week absolutely free of charge
to any mother, father, sister or

brother having a relative who served
overseas with the old Alexandria
Light Infantry. The ticket will be

good for all shows during the week
of June 9 to 14.

We wish to correct statement in

the article in the Gazette of yester¬
day afternoon giving an account of

the meeting at the Chamber of
Commerce to make arrangements for
the entertainment of our returning
soldiers. It should have said, a

pledge of $25 was given from the
17th Virginia Regiment Chapter, U.

D. C-, through their president, Mrs.

L. W. Reid.

Advertise Your Wants in the Ga¬
zette Classified column.


